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Protect Industry of existence a llritlsh Industry which of nil minor colors and turn these out In dlers' Oodles Qo For ware! Steadily they are npnr bick to the uuiLtfi states, transport Antigone, aviiii n ....

15. Will the proposed has been built up at great cost sluce such vast quantities and nt such low Cherbourg .France, Sept. 115. (Dy Great warehouses have been trans- - lumber for cofflns, arrived here 'icsti..Design very soon London, Sept.
of protection for the Prlt-is- h

the war. The government is being urged figures as to eliminate all P.ritish com-
petition.

A. P.) Preparations for shipping to formed Into mortuary chapels, and day.
rllritlsh policy to encourage and protect the llritlsh dye It is feared .this policy will the United States bodies of American

dye Industry against German com-

petition
trade at nil costs by giving more atten-
tion

also scrkvusly'affect Ilritaln'h chemical soldiers who fell on the battlefield pr "be extended in the future to to management and increasing resources In time of war. died on French sol' are goliy; forward
products of the great American d facilities for re.earch work.
combine, the object of which, is be. It is claimed that the American com-

bineu preparations Under Wny for lleved to be complete destruction of the referred to Is already producing nilbA
nritlsh dye trade? This Is the question Important colors required by the. djeof French.1 I Mooting Assembly

; ,4 to Name President
: t:

V!jHLLERAND MAY SUCCEED

Dy the Associated l'rcis
1

Versallln. Sept. in. IteportH tlint
the resignation of President Dewhnnel
was Imminent lxTrtue of lil failure to
regain his health were given t'olor y

by preparations already npparent
here for the meeting of another al

nwmblr wlilrli is to elect Ills

eventual successor.
Great activity was observed thl

Aornlng among the staff nt the palace.
jJhtch busied itelf making ready the

jr Jfetembly chamber where the senate and
Vefcamber of deputies meet In Joint

to select a president of the repub
Wet. Tlielr work comprNed removal
of various impediment's to a quirk '"
ntallation of the accessories for a presi-- '
rfential election.

Meanwhile the employes in the Hotel
t)es Reservoirs, the principal hostelry
of Versailles, were btislly engaged nil
the morning regi'tering reservations
that were coming in for table for the
luncheon which i a traditional feature
of such assemblages.
""

Paris, Sept It" Alexander Miller
and. French premier and foreign min-
ister, is prominentlv mentioned as the
riMt president of the French lepublic.
ohoiild President Deschnnel resicn be-

cause of ill health, says the Figaro.
Some of M. Millerand's friends dc lure
he will refuse to become a candidate,

nevertheless, thern Is a tendency
fiut. him induced to accept if the
office Is offered him unanimously.

" Should he refuse to become a candi-
date, there are several other prominent
men In public life who might enter the
rampaign. Amoug them are Charles
f. A. .Tonnart, now extraordinary am-

bassador to the Vatican; Itaoul Peret.
president of the chamber of deputies;
Tcon tlourgeols. president ot tne sen- -

nte; Alexandre F. Hlbot. former pre- -

mler; Jules Pnms, former miuister of
Interior, and Oorges Leygues, former
minister of marine.

Trcmier Millcrand had a long inter-
view at Aix les Ilains on Monday with
Minister of Interior Steeg. whose de-

partment would have to make arrange- -
meats for the election of a new presi-
dent if the present incumbent should
leave office. It is expected political j

leaders will meet Friday to try to ar- - I

rive at a decision on tho candidate or
candidates to be brought forward.

U.s7 FLIER DECORATED

Poland Awards Major Fauntleroyj
Highest Military Cross

Warsaw. Sept 1.". (Py A. P.)
Major Cedric Fauutlcroy. of Chicago.
commander of the Kot.eiutko squadron.
and in charge of air forces on the south-
ern front during the recent Bolshevik
offensive, was decorated with the Highest
Polish military cross by President Pil- - .

sudskl yesterday. In presenting the '

medal, the President paid high tribute
to the gallant role played by Americans
In repulsing the Soviet attack against
Warsaw. Others who were decorated
were General Itoswndowski. chief of
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COrXT IIA'A TOLSTOI
The sou of the late Count Leo Tdl-Mo- l,

novelist, was married at
Newnrk eMcrday to Mrs. N.idlne
Persltia. He Is well known as n
writer and lrcturcr and spoke here
.March .. tUI, bitterly denouncing

Itolsheist misrule

staff, and General Stanislas Ilaller.
commander of the Sixth army.

It was imuounceil during the dnv that
Major Fntintlerny had been authorired
to fnrieasp the KoM'lilskn squadtou.
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Assisting Women

In the Care of

Their Property

Our Trust Department
makes n specialty of
assistinp; women in the
care of their real estate
anil investments.

Talk With Oar OKctn
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Market and fourth Sts.
a PHIIADBLPHIA a

CAPITAL & SURPLUS

$1,450,000.00
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and stair-
ways in aiores ana
garages nothing is more
than light and

The flat white paints
used have a rough, porous surface
which quickly collects dust and dirt.
When soiled they can never be

cleaned.

Interior surfaces coated with Bar-
reled retain their white,
glossy finish for years. They can be
washed ns easily as white tile.

Our exclusive enables us to
Barreled will

'Tb Rice Proem M1U Whit

cars arc made in
l. body types, each distinc-

tively from its each de-

signed for some particular yet all
characterized by that rare symmetry of

and patrician poise which sets them
apart from conventional automobiles.

additional cost, each
purchaser has optional choice of a wide

of hand-buffe- d upholstery
and eight kinds of top materials,
individually in the

Twenty paint operations all
handwork give its rich
finish. Let us show you color and up-

holstering suggestions for your next car.

Immediate Deliveries

MOTOR CO. of PENNA.
1827 Street

Phone, Spruce SliO

Coif If thmn

out to finely
mily thmt any
oi can a'ppljr if

Making the walls of home shop
as white and clean as tile

famous Barreled Sunlight now sold in cans

kitchens, bathrooms
work-shop- s,

impor-
tant cleanliness.

commonly

prop-
erly

Sunlight

process
guarantee that Sunlight

arreted top o

fourteen
different
different fellows,

purpose,

design

Without Roamer

variety leather
different

tailored Roamer work-
rooms.

each Roamer

FIAT
Chestnut

RCjfeLP

or

The

remain white longer than any othef
gloss paint.

For all kinds of buildings
In hotels, apartments, hospitals, restaurants;
schools and countless other Interiors, Bar-
reled Sunlight has been used with gratifying
results. It is the ideal Interior paint wherever
licht and cleanliness are desired.

Barreled Sunlight is not only far superior
to ordinary lead and oil paints, but more
economical. It gives an enamel finish at a
paint cost. It will not chip or scale. Flows
easily from the brush.

Sold in gallons, half-gallon- quarts, pints
and half-pint-

U. S. GUTTA PERCHA PAINT CO.
Providence, R. I.

unlight
Warehoute itock in Philadelphia

U. S. GUTTA PERCHA PAINT CO., 1003 Bailey Bltlg., 1218 Chestnut St
Sold at ratail by

noi. Bruihtm
and

13
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Philadelphia

total assessed value of propertyTHEPhiladelphia is $1,805,500,000.
It is the third city in the country in size,
and' covers-13- 0 square miles.

This almost Two Billion Dollars
of property is less by several hundred
million than the total of.property valued

by us since the armistice. Moreover,
our valuations have covered almost as

great a variety of industries as there arc
in Philadelphia.

Whether your business is large or
small, an Engineering and Accounting
Valuation, such as we develop, is indis-pensib- le

for financing, merging, leasing,
adjustment of taxes, insurance, devel-

opment plans, costs and selling price of
products, and the handling of operation
problems.
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every line business basis for

THE TRAYLOR AND
COMPANY

is conceded to bo the pioneer and leader throughout the world,
in the development and manufacture of mining1 machinery,
smelting machinery, crushing: machinery, sugar machinery,
pumping machinery and the sole manufacturer of the famous
cement gun.

WHEN A PRESENT OR PROSPECTIVE USER
of any of thcao products contemplates installing equipment
he thinks first and fortmost of TRAYLOK.

THE ESSENCE OF THIS MESSAGE
TO THE PEOPLE IS:
We have built up in Allentown, Pennsylvania, on the merit
of our products and fair dealing with our clients, one of the
?reat institutions of the State of Pennsylvania, and the
products of the Allentown Plant can be found in every part
of the world.

ALL
NEW JERSEY NEW YORK

have heard of the Trnylor Shipbuilding Corporation on tho
Mnin Line of the Pennsylvania Rnilroad in the suburbs of
Philadelphia, consisting of wonderful plnnt equipment, great
water frontage, miles of trackage on the property, over one
hundred acres of land and strictly fireproof, modern manu-
facturing buildings, all of which has been transformed from
a shipbuilding plant into one of the most important and
strictly modern, te truck and farm tractor plants to
be found anywhere in the country.

OUR TRUCK FARM TRACTOR PRODUCTS
are now being shipped to almost every quarter of the world.
Back of this truck and tractor stands the reputation of the
Traylor Engineering and Manufacturing Company, the
brains ot their organization and tho ability of engineers equal
to thoae of any other great corporation in the world.

I

Who Pays the Packaging
You do, Mrs. Housewife. Whether you waJt while George'
hunts for a scoop to weigh out your sugar, coffee or cereal,
or whether instantly you are handed a neat package which,',
at the same time, guarantees the freshness and purity and
cleanliness of the material you buy.
On the one hand you pay for Georee's time, labor and inaccuracy in weigh.!
inr, as well as for the paper bag. On the other hand, however, the pack-airin- g

cost is trivial. One machine packages 15,000 to 18,000 packages
' day. Does it accurately and .sanitarily. Packages are air-tig- ht and duit..

proof. No vermin, rats or mice get into material.

The manufacturers of the machinery which now packages oo$ of all ma

(

chine-packag- goods offer a wealth of packaging knowledge and experi
ence to those bulk goods manuiacturers wno are i preient coaiempiatiog;'
a factory machine-packagin- g system, which will replace up to 40 hind
operators.
Let us confer with you.

THE SCALE CORP., LTD.
NORFOLK DOWNS, MASS.

Pneumatic AutomaticPackaging Machinery
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Traylor Products Foremost
Stand Alone Throughout

the World
In of there is a real LEADERSHIP.

MANUFACTURING

PENNSYLVANIA. DELAWARE,
MARYLAND, AND

AND

Costs?

PNEUMATIC'

Are
and

fiKGINEERING IN THE DESIGN .

of both the TRAYLOR Truck and the TRAYLOR Farm
tractor it har been our aim to make these products ns good
as the Allentown products, and the user will find our truck
and tractor equal to the very best to be found in any country.
WE ARE
placing our whole leputation back of these produets. We
have and will continue to put the best cnginceiing brains
into them, and back of this combination our undisputed manu-
facturing ability, coupled with materials of the best quality
only.

WE ARE GIVING
our clients leal service and wp have unexcelled facilities am.,
muteiials with which to supply them.
YOU PURCHASE YOUR TRUCK FROM US
and specify any type of body put on your chassis a body
built by our corporation, in our plant. This alone is a great
advantage over purchasing your chassis nt one place anil
rending it a great distance to another and hnving the truck
tied up for weeks nwaiting the body equipment. In our plant
it cun be built and delivered to you complete with the truck.
ALL TRAYLOR PRODUCTS.
machinery, ships, guns, motor trucks and farm tractors, must
pass tho TRAYLOR TEST which menus that the satisfied
customer is our objective point. It is on that foundation of
SlJ1?0,1 the TRAYLOR reputation for ability and HON-
ESTY IIAS SPREAD ITSELF SO RAPIDLY TO ALL PARTS

WE WANT EVERY PHlLADELPIIIAN
AND ALL PENNSYLVANIANS
to feol.nroud of this great manufacturing plant which we have
established in the suburbs of Philndelphin.whero trucks and trac-
tors may be had of real merit and quality, built for service.
IT IS A REAL PLEASURE

aT? ,lllJuAiJJSS5,menXl,5!t thiB P'nnt.seowhnt it lookslike now,
WATCH IT GROW, and then visit us again in twelve Tnonths.

Traylor Engineering & Manufacturing Co.
Truck and Farm Tractor Division Philadelphia Temporary Sales Quarters

Cornwells, Bucks Co., Pa. phone-Lo-cmt 6912 17 North 21 Street
Factor,, Itranrh HuilHInn Nenrlna rnmaleltitn. Broad and Lehinh Ave.

TJmat E. Co. CanuUn. N. J. SI met Oruc Companr. 13 So. 13th Straat Ccoria C Falkar, 9 5. Koatucky Ara..
E. F. Hooper Compny. Tronlon. W. V. Sees dc Fabor Co , 2008-1-0 North Front St. AtlanUcCilr, N.J.
T.CrMoofc Company, 115 N. Mchu-t- Chat. A.Gllliniham, 12th & Morrl St.. Galay Hardware Company. MOTOR TMT.rnr.GS!At.. AU.ntle Cltr, N. J. Chaa. Bond Companr. 617-61- 9 Arch St. 8th & Edffemont Ave., Cheater. Pa.

Tha O. F. Zurn Co, 273S North Broad St Bamberjer & Robbim), WllimJnjton, Del
C. P. Harrow Co., S621 Cormantown Are. FATeU TO-- r a . )mfrl
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